Identification and characterization of haemagglutinin epitopes of Avibacterium paragallinarum serovar C.
The objectives of this study were to identify haemagglutinin (HA) epitopes of Avibacterium paragallinarum serovar C that are capable of eliciting haemagglutination inhibition (HI) antibody, and to investigate their immunogenic role. Three conformational epitopes were detected on HA by blocking ELISA and immuno-dot blot analysis using a panel of five monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) with HI activity, designated 8C1C, 4G8B, 24E4D, 11E11B, and 10D1A. The minimum DNA regions coding these three epitopes were 3195, 2862, and 807bp in size, and mapped within a gene with 6117bp. Nine DNA fragments of various lengths were prepared, and their recombinant proteins were generated in E. coli. One recombinant protein, designated HPC5.5, was recognized by MAb 8C1C, and had strong ability to adsorb HI antibody to Av. paragallinarum serovar C. Other recombinant proteins designated HPC5.1, HPC4.8, and HPC2.5 did not react with MAb 8C1C and only slightly adsorbed HI antibody. All chickens immunized once with HPC5.5 did not show any typical clinical signs such as nasal discharge or facial edema against challenge inoculation with Av. paragallinarum serovar C. However, HPC5.1, which was recognized by four MAbs (not including MAb 8C1C), showed only partial protective immunity in five of eight immunized chickens. The results suggest that the HA epitope recognized by MAb 8C1C is the major epitope responsible for eliciting HI antibody, and HPC5.5 is a practical candidate protein to develop a new vaccine against avian infectious coryza caused by Av. paragallinarum serovar C.